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JoyJumping 
> LJ n- " 

Golden Falcons Skydivers Want to Shed Old Military hnage .' 

By MIGUEL PEREZ 
Herald staff Wri .... 

Gracefully, as if . walking in the 
the "Golden Falcons" skydi


vers who once trained hundreds of 

exiles to invade Cuba, are still 

teaching newcomers the art of 

jumpiRg from a plane. They do it as 

a sport now, they say, not as mili

tary training.


Older members of the "Hal cones 

Dorados" club have not forgotten 

the ideals for which they trained 

men to fight communism, but they 

say those days are part of history 

~ow, and they resent recent publici

ty that bas tied the club to onetime 

I)l.embers accused or convicted of 

terrorist activities in Dade County. 


~'We're making the headlines," 

said Manuel Alen Jr., one of the 

c)ldest active members, "but we 

wish we weren' t making them that 

-Way." He said most of the original 

'elub members, who trained more 


:'lI. than 500 Cubans from sevel'al exile 
organizations, are no longer active 
with the club. . 

"They are free and welcome to 
participate in our activities," said 
Rene Corbo, the club's current pres
ident and instructor, "but they have ... -JOE RIMKUS' JR. I Miami Herald Staff 


say in what happens at the 

club." Manuel Alen Jr. Gathers in Parachute During a Skydiving Session' 

lWO former club ~ members; 

'Humberto Lopez and Luis Crespo, i1~s every two weeks a~ an airfield from a 3,OOO-foot fall. "As long as I trying his first jump, saiu he was said 'Jump' I forgot I was scared. I thought was: What the hell am " 


re crippled for life when a bomb near Homestead in the late 19605 can afford it, I'll keep doing it." scared before the jump, "but they "When I saw myself coming doing here?" He jumped again an 

they were making blew up in fue Les Keller, 25, another student trained us so well that when they down," said Keller, "the first .thing hour later. 
and ·early '70s. The training was all 
garage of a Little Havana home free. The expenses were paid with 
March 20, 1974. They were not ac Cuban exile money. .
tive with the club at that time. Both CASTRO said the club traine~
were .conviCted of unl~wful posses· men for the Executive Committee
sian of explosives. Rolando Otero, for the Liberation, an umbrella or
another non-active member, is ganization made up of several exile 
wanted by federal authorities to !'rnun~ . When Dlans for that organi



garage- or-iL-un;nC- rn.-vcm"- ••,,..... 

"" 

'. 

• 

. Corbo said Otero is one of tbe 
be It 'free-fall photographera he 
bas seen. "As a paratrooper, as a 
veteran of Bay of Pigs, and as a 
friend who was in prison in Cuba 
with me after .the invasion, I reo 
spect him," Corbo said. ' "But his 
personal activities are his own, not 
the club's. 

March 20, 1974. They wer.e not ac
tive with the club at that tIme. Both 
~ere -convicte~ of unl"wful .posses
slon of exploslve~. Rolando Oter?, 
another non-actIve mem~~r, IS 
wanted by federal authontles to 
face charges for the r.ash of b~mb: 
ings that s h 00 k several Mlaml 
post offices, the police, dep~rtment , 
and the State Attorney s offIce late 
last year. . ., 

Ale.n,. 30, an electron~cs servIce 
techmclan, fought in VIetnam. for 
two l'ear~. Cor~o, 35,_ a nU.rse .m a 
hospItal IntensIve-care. un..t, I~ a 
veteran of the Bay of PI~S mvaslon. 
Both ~ere taught ~o Jump from
planes In Fort Bennmg, Ga. - by 
the U.S. Army. . 

Skydiving has become a weekend 
hobby for Alen and Corbo, "a way 
to relax, to get away," they said. 
But they said negative publicity. is 
harming the club's image and scar· 
-ing prospective new me.mbers 
away. , 

"A woman a new student, told 
me jokingly that she may not even 
get to jump because by being with 
us she could get arrested," said 

CORBO SAID some of tbe 30 act
ive club members still want to 
fight Castro's communism, but indi-
vi~,ualJr - not as a cl~b. 

yve ~e ~?t II: selectlve'"secret or
gamzatlO.", ,saId Corbo. But some 

. o! us matntam t~e thou.ght ~hat a~ a 
gIven moment, If the SItuatIOn arts· 
es. for us to ~~rve our cOllntry, we 
WIll pe r~ady. .. 
. f!e ,saId club mem~ershlP IS not 
h~lted to" Cubll:n~, .!h~ only r~-: 
qUlr~m,ent:, he saId, IS mterest In 

skydlvmg. . ' . 
There were Anglo,S, ~atin, Amerl' 

cans and Cub,!lns , WlthIn the. group 
of about 20 skydIvers who Jumped 
from a ~es~a~182 last weekend ~t 
th~ OaSIS alrflel~, a.bout an hour ,5 
dnve west of MIamI on the. TamI~ --__ ! '''''. _ _ : 1 "..1..... :.~_.............. : .... ,.,1,,"',,'" 


free. The expenses were · pal«'"wrtnr--";'I-------------:.;.:'.' ~· ~--~!!"""""--------.....,...----------~--:-------"!""""I----......----_..,.. _=o_:==_-_, 
Cuban exile money. . 

CASTRO said the club trained 
men for the Executive Committee 
for the Liberation, an umbrella or
ganization made up of several exile 
groups. When plans for that organi

' zation to invade the island failed to 
materialize, the. club's mHitary ac
tivities ceased, he said. 

On June 25, 1972" a young Cuban 
woman who was training with the 
club fell 3,000 feet to her death, the 
only Falcon to die in a jump. Teresa 
Torres, 26, a Miami Beach key

unch 0 erator whose brother 
~erved ti~e in a Cuban jail, was 
t " w'th an anti-communist 
rammg I 

group. , 
"She was a revolutIonary 

woman, an idealist," recalls Cas~o, 
who witnessed the fall. "Somethmg 
happened up ~here that w~ never 
were able to fIgure out. I thmk s~e 
must have frozen: All we know IS 
that she didn't pull her reserve 
chute." Miss Torres was buried in 
Woodlawn Cemetery with military 
honors. 

The club taught Dominican para

free n," said Alen. "Military jumps 
are om only 600 feet. You want to 
get in as quick as possible." 

New students pay .a $40 fee for. 
three classes, th!l use of a para· 
chute and a jump. However, once 
they get more involved in the sport, 
the equipment costs about $1,000. 
Active club members pay $5 month· 
ly du~s to cover the plane's mainte· 
nance "and when we have surplus 
cash we throw a party," said Alen. 

CORBO said some me~bere$ ha~e 
considered changing the club's 
name, to get rid of its revolutionary 
image ' _ but older club members 
have opposed that. The silver wings 
insignia awarded to each skydiv,er 
after five jumps still bears th.e 
Cuban coat of arms. 

"I've seen the club come from a 
small group o~ poorly trained indi
viduals to one of the best parachut
ing clubs in South Florida today, 
with, all the latest equipment," said 
Ed Barns, the plane's owner and a 
club member who hopes to put the 
Oasis airfield "on the map as one of 
the main skydiving centers of 
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Corbo. ,troopers how to freefall in 1971 and 
"1 believe tbat if a Mason robl a has competed in several tourna· 

bank that doesn't,mean all Muons Idents with the Dominican air force. 
are bank robbers," benld. "But Clu OMpben have also participat
also, be (Otero') is yet to be . proven ad i several skydWing elF~ibition. 
.;L~ On~thl~g i$...~it~~ ~ susP.~ . to . d~ and ,Br:'a~d~~~~~ 
.-d u¢ thi4 .... ~QJ.,. q::l.V.I£,... -.,)...JC::'lo.. ~ Uti ________~-' ' vUr tentlon, 'we wou not need to 



nappeneu Up lHere lIIal we never 
were able to figure out. 1 think she 
must have frozen." All we know is 
that she didn't pull ,her reserve 
chute." Miss Torres was buried in 
Woodlawn Cemetery with military 
honors. 

The club taught Dominican para
troopers how to free{all in 1971 and 
has competed iri several tourna
ments with the Dominican air force. 
Club members have also participat

nUL wey :salU lIeg<HIVt; pUUJIG1LY. 1~ 

harming the club's image and scar
":ing prospective new members....
,'<away. . 
", . "A woman, a new student, told 
me jokingly that she may not even 
get to jump because by being with 
us she could get arrested," said 
Corbo. 

"I believe that if a Mason robs a 
bank, that doesn't . mean all Masons 
are bank robbers," he said. "But 
also, he (Otero) is yet to be proven ed in seV'eral skydiving exhibitions 
guilty. On4' thing is being a suspect in I?flde and Broward C/ounties. 

..&Dd :utoilUr tr..int Is bciua- "'....,.~\ .. .:If"'~p "~ c..b,.tr iI' ~' - • ..... " -.... -~ our 1-11tention, -we would not need to 
Corbo said Otero is one of the freef~lI," said Alen. "Military jumps 

b est free-fait photographers he are trom only 600 feet. You want to 
has seen. "As a paratrooper, as a get in as quick as possible." 
veteran of Bay of Pigs, and as a New students pay .a $40 fee for. 
friend who was in prison in Cuba three classes, th~ use of a para
with me after ,the invasion, r re chute and a jump. However, once 
spect him," Corbo said. ' "But his they get more involved in the sport, 
personal activities are his own, not the equipment costs about $1,000. 
the club's. Active club members pay $5 month

CORBO SAID some of the 30 act ly dues to cover the plane's mainte
ive club members still want to nance "and when we have surplus 
fight Castro's communism, but indi cash we throw a party,"/said Alen. 
vidually - not as a club. CORBO said some memberes have "We're not a selective, secret or considered changing the club'sganization," said Corbo: "But some name, to get rid of its revolutionary of us maintain the thought that at a image ' - but older club members given moment, if the situation aris have opposed that. The silver wings es for us to serve our country, we insignia awarded to each skydiver will be ready." after five jumps still bears theHe said club membership is not Cuban coat of arms. limited to Cubans. "The only re "I've seen the club come from aquirement," he said, "is interest in small group of poorly trained indiskydiving." , viduals to one 'of the best parachut

There were Anglos, Latin Ameri ing clubs in South Florida today,cans and Cubans within the group with, all the latest equipment," said
of about 20 skydivers who jumped Ed Barns, the plane's owner and a
from a Cesna-182 last weekend at club member who hopes to put the 
the Oasis airfield, about an hour's Oasis airfield "on the map as one of
drive west of Miami on the Tami the main skydiving centers of
ami Trail. The jumpers iriduded South Florida." 
some teenagers and several women. Barns said about $60,000 already 

From Santo Domingo, Dominican has been invested. in making the 
~epublic, the club's founder, Frank airfield an aerial competition center 

. Castro, said the organization 'was with picnic areas and facilities for 

. strictly for CiIbans when it began , spectators. He said that within two 
in 1968. He ' said many Anglos years, three planes will be operat
JOined later. ing at the field, two or three days a 

. .: "In reality," he said, "our inter onweek. The club only practices 
~:..t was in the sport, but we always Sundays now. It has no other meet

. Olaintained the memory of the fa ings. 

:~erland - and it was also a way At the airfield last Sunday, Lyn 
to be prepared in case paratroopers r Hunter, trying her first jump after 

were needed. The club had two two weeks of training, said she was 


.~ . functions, sports an,d military." "scared to death" when she was 
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, "In the pas~ 1 would say, 99 per 
(:ent of the members of Halcones 
borados have heen Cubans with pa
triotic ideals," Castro said. He 
added that the club, incorporated as 
a non-profit organization (Associa
tion of CUban Sitydivers in Exile) 
trained new classes of 30 to 40 ex-

getting ready to leave the plane, 
"but once the chute opens, it's fan
tastic. The landing was easy. The 
problem is just getting out of the 
plane." " ." 

"Il'ssomething you have to feel 
to believe," said Joe Garcia, 23, mo
ments after he landed on his feet 

http:Up-$22.00

